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The Meience «f Neurology. *

TttktEditor oj Vit Tribune:
Vy attention hat recently been called to this aci-

\tvsi' hy the |>re!imiminary Lectures which Dr.
$nchanan bus been delivering at Clinton Halj.
rJotil the arrival of Dr. B. I had no definite idea
of system. 1 did not indeed know that my
.viLPtt ha-i been found or that his ideas were any
lilin* more than a new edition of .Mesmerism illus¬
trated b', tnmbulic experiments.

[ learned to my surprise that Dr. Buchanan has
nolhing to du with the somnambulism, clairvoyance
and purveyance of Mesmerism.that he sloes not

jirerer.d to exercise any powers over any human
being by the exercise of his will.and that he re¬

gard ^ the proceedings of Mesmer and his follow¬
ers n;- eminently unphilosophical. I have always
ihou^iit thai experiments made merely for the pur-
j^sc of adding to our stock of the marvelous, in¬
stead of explaining the laws of Nature, were not

ift much service to the cause of truth. I was there¬
fore disposed to let the operations of unimal mag-
:>etism pass for the present unnoticed, and wait till
the chaos had been organized into something that
ciigbt properly he called a science. I was not

unwilling to believe, but I could not contrive how
to believe what I could not comprehend.
With these sentiments I listened to Dr. Buehan-

anan's Leclares and was gratified to learn that he
he had taken similar view6. Dr. B. has taken an

entirely new field in the scientific world, and en¬

joy? the enviable distinction of having brought
forth a new and wonderful scienco. This science,
as I underhand it, offers a series of principles
which explai:,s the mechanism of the human body,
and deveiopes those rocondite truths which have
heretofore escaped the attention of Physiologists.
As I regard it, the science which Dr. Buchanan
teaches is nothing more or less than Physiology,
enlarged or perfected. It is that science which
constitutes the foundation of Medicine.the know
ledge of all the functions of the human body..
My views upon this subject have been gathered
frurn the Doctor's Lectures, from experiments in
nrivate which I have witnessed, and from a small

pamphlet in which he bus laid down the outlines
of his system. I consider Neurology as the com¬

plete science of the mind in connection with the
body One half of the propositions of this science
go to explain the causes of all our various emotions,
thoughts and fueling*. This is done upon the
Phrenological principle that every distinct faculty
has a dtsti:it-t organ in the bruin. But mark the
distinction between Neurology and Gall's system
of Pbrenwlogy.

Dr. Gull located ths* different organs by com¬

paring the forms of different heads to ascertain
what parts of the brain were large in men who had
any remarkable faculty or passion. Gall's crani-
ology was called lh<? doctrine of the bumps, and as

moat persons doubted whether the bumps would
indicate the true form of the brain, this procedure
was considered very inaccurate and uncertain. By
these observations a system of Phrenology was

formed and the head mapped out into different re-

r.jr.'-rorrcsponding to the supposed organs. An-
Rt:raist? then stepped in to say tbat there were no

inch organs in th« brain, and that the phrenologi¬
cal d'vijionä were entirely fanciful. They said,
too, that if such organs did exist, the skull was too

toick and irregular to admit of our judging their
me with correctness by the outside of the head,
and thii9 Phrenology, which was a groundless theo¬
ry, was impracticable if true.
Thus the question stooci between the friends and

the opponents of Phrenology, while the public
looked on.willing to believe and waiting for fur¬
ther evidence. That evidence has now been ad¬
duced. Dr. Buchanan has discovered a »pecies
of-evidence which must put to rest forever the

question whether Phrenology be true or false. He
hasdiscovered that by the influence of the human
hard by Galvanism, by Magnetism and by various
medicinal ngents, the brain can be so strongly ex¬

cited as to cause all or any of its convolutions to

set with increased power.
This increased energy of the organ makes us

clearly conscious of the nature of its function and
determines the exact locality of that function. It
we wish to know whether the phrenological organ
of Destniei iveness is correctly located, Dr. Bu¬
chanan excites that part of the bruin in some per¬
son who ir, impressible, and asks him what effect
itproducer. upon his feelings. If the person upon
whom he operates is very impressible, it will not

be necessary to ask, as the feelings will be too

strong to bo restrained and will be displayed in the
countenance or in action. By this experiment
Dr. R. has discovered that what has been called the
«rgan of Destructivene&a manifests functions of a

somewhat different character, and that the true

organ of Destntctiveness lies in a, different position
i'rom that u> which it has been assigned by Phren¬
ologists. By exciting the urp/an of Benevolence,
ßr. B. finds that it produces kindnes.? and ail the
RO^leelipgs which have been ascribed to it by
Gall and his followers. Exciting the organ oi

Color produces a great fondness for colors ; excit¬
ing Calculation produces a disposition to count or

calculate; exciting Language produces a disposi¬
tion to talk. Thus it is established with the most

positive certainty that some of the organs given by
Pha-nologiots are correct and others tire not. Here
1 i*st upon n solid basis. Phrenology is at last a

science of positive certainty.
There ure not many persons in whom the organs

fan be thus excited, but when they are, tbe results
af*9n striking and distinct as to make a perfect
- anOustration of the science. Over some persons
Dr. 13. < y. , an almost necromantic influence,
fyTjhe sudden excitement whieh he produces in
the different parts of the bruin. 1 have seen the
countenance suddenly change under his operations

if he held absolute control over the feelings..
By a great number of such experiments Dr. B. has
thoroughly tested the whole phrenological system,
and established that it contains manv truths and a

great ninny errors. As Dr. B. excites the differ¬
ent organs with such facility, there is no end to the
number of curious experiments which may be
made in this manner, or to rite number of discove¬
ries which may be thus established.

Dr. B., proceeding in a bold and philosophical
manner, has found this process of careful experi¬
ment upon the brain the most profound and beau¬
tiful system of mental puiiufjopuy which has yet
been offered to mankind. Computed to this sys¬
tem, the sjstem of Gall was but a fragment of the
true phHea hy. According to the system of Dr.
Buchanan, the brain does not consist of a few or¬

gans hing in the manner described by the phre¬
nological f> tst, but consists of a great number ot
convolution*, which axe recognized by anatomists,
and whirh exercise different powers. The differ¬
ent fibres of the some convolution als» have differ¬
ent function*. The number of different functions,
therefore, is almost illimitable, instead of being
confined to thirty or forty. All the elements ol
human nature are associated with the action ol
portion of ths brain, and are located in the fibre*
of the different convolutions in a.very interesting
and peculiar manner. The association or coope¬
ration of the different organs in consequenca oi
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t'tieir positions makes a very interesting department
of this now philosophy. The principles of co¬

operation established by Dr. B. are peculiarly
lieautiful and simple. His doctrines, extensive
and beautiful as they are, are tenfold more valuable
from the fact that they are all the result of experi¬
ment, which fixeq them beyond tho possibility of
change.

But, as I have already remarked, the phrenolo¬
gical principles constitute only one-half of the
new system which relates a- much to physiology,
and which makes as great a revolution in that sci¬
ence as in the principle:, aid details öfphrenology.

M.
'

Tolls on the New-York Canals..The Whig
Canal Board in their eelcbrnted Report in 1840,
on the subject of the Enlargement of the Erie
Canal andjthc future prospects of income from ail
of the State Canals, made an estimate of the pro¬
bable receipts for tolls, on the basis of an increase
of 7% percent annually for 10 years, as then proved
by the experience of a few past years.
The following was their estimate of Cannl re¬

ceipts for each yeur from 18-10 tu 184o".com¬
pared with 7 years previous:
Receiptsfor Tolls. Estimated Receipts for Tolls.
In 1833 .... .«[190,843 In 1340 .. $1,733,975
" 1831.. ..1,187,130 " 1841.... 2,077,493
" 1332-1,009,0011 .' 1842....1,853,261
" 1833....1,317.208 " 1843....2,305,201
" 1834-1,305,573 11 1844....2,284,752
" 1335.... 1.395 300 " 1845._2,441.786
" 183C-1,504.381 « 1846.... 2.032,07:2
The actual receipts in 1840 were $1,775.747,

and in 1841 $2,034,§32 ; the present year it is pro¬
bable they will amount to about $1,750,000; thus

showing a result for three years comparing more

remarkably close with the estimate, than any
litnilar document on record with which we are ac¬

quainted. It will be recollected that it was made
oy Mr. S. B. Ruggles and his associates in the
Canal Board, who have since been the constant

hemo of abuse and misrepresentation in the Al-
nany Argus, by the enemies of our Canal Commis¬
sioners.

This calculation of the Whig Canal Board con¬

trasts favorably with that of our Governor elect
W'm. C Bouck, and his Loco Focoassociate*,with
regard to the cost of the Krie Canal Knlargement.
Their estimate was $12,41(5,150, whereas the cost,
.is proved by contracts, will amount to at least
twenty-four millions, making the trilling difference
)f about, twelve millions of dollars, or nearly one

Hundred percent, more than the estimate of these
Loco-Foco Canal Commissioners.

Mn. MlLLER, tiif. WORLD-DJESTROYJIR..All
exchange paper states the following facts respect¬
ing this personage:.He owns a farm near White¬
hall in this Stale, around which he is building a

very substantial brick wall. A person offered him
$2,000 for the farm, and nor to take possession
till after 1843: the prudent prophet refused; how¬
ever, ulleging that such an ofT-r, depending a.s it
does, upon a future event, is nothing more than
gambling.

This manifests but little fuith in Iiis own predic¬
tions. He was born in Pittsfield, Massachusetts,
in 1781, and is, consequently, sixty one years of
age. At thirty he. entered ihe army, and was pre¬
sent in several actions on the frontier during the
late war with Greut Britain. He was then a very
wild character, and his religious opinions were

very loose. He had reached the grade of Cap¬
tain, when, at the close of the war, he left the ar¬

my, and settled at Hampton, near Whitehall. He
was made Sheriff of the county in which he te- i-
ded. He still otvns rhc farm upon which he first
settled at this place. About thirty year-; uro. he
set abortt searching the Scriptures with a view to

refute them, an.i thi3gavo him bisextensive know¬
ledge of the prophecies. Tu 1810 he w«s con¬

verted, and ever since then became a c!o«e ?tu-

dentof the prophecies and of history. In 1822,
he says, he became fully convinced that the world
would come to an end in 1343; and about six or i
seven years afterward he began to preach and
write about it, and continued to do so till this day.
He has written a great number of works on his
peculiar views.

Only Twelve ami a Half <:eutHÜ
BT The Whig Almanac and United States Register

for the year 1843, contain-; a table showing tue popula¬
tion or the United States, by States ar.<! total; also thepopu¬
lation of the Cities and larger towns in the United States;
also the population of the State of New-York, by Counties;
Eclipses, Planets, kc. kc; Calendar of the months in ISttl,
with calculations for each section of the Union; Diary ot

Remarkable Events, fee.; Listof Officersof the Government
of the U. S., Executive. Judicial and Diplomatic; Senate

and House of Representatives till March 4tb, 1845; an arti¬

cle on the Protection of Home Industry, being a careful

summary of the considerations which impel us to cherish
the policy of Proteeiion, with a brief review of die reasons

usually opposed thereto, by Horace Greeley; Genera! Jack¬

son's Letter in support of Protection; Extracts (rom die

Messages of Washington, Jeflersop, Madison, Monroe, J. Q.
Adams, Jackson and Tyler, in favor of ditto; Facts for

Farmers; Manufactures of the U.S.; the Elements r.i;d
Names of Parties; Yotes for President and Vice President
at all Ihe elections under the Federal Constitution j Votes

for Governors, itc. and for President in the State of New-
York ; the Grounds of Difference between the contending
parties; Memoirs of Henry Clay; the npw Apportionment
of Congress; complete Electit n Returns ol the Union, by
States and Counties; total Votes for President in 183-j and
184«, bv Slates and aggregate ; Times of Holding Elections
in each State; Anecdotes, Epigrams, and Humors of ihe
Times.
O" This Almanac forms a very complete Register for tbe J

year, and will be found very convenient i-i the counting-j
room, tbe workshop, or at the fireside of the farmer. The

reading matter alone is worth double the price of the work,
while the statistics contained in it cacaot be purchased in

any other shape tor rive times tbe money.
XT Price per single copy, 12j cents; $7 per 100, or $65

per 1,0«). It is for sale in the principal Cities of the Union

by the Agents of The Tribune, and maybe purchased,
either at wholesale or retail, from most ol tbe Booksellers
in die United States. GREELEY k McELRATH,

Tribune Buildings, 160 Nassau-street.

O* The November Numberofthe Southern
Literary Messenger Is for sale at this office.

CONTENTS.
1. The Hunchback : A Penksylvaman Stört..A con¬

sultation between two Tories and an Ircquois Chief; Tbe

bloody designs of the Tories; How Thayendenegea op-

poseb them; His influence over bis Warrior.'; How be was

employed by the British; How the Indbn scalps the head,
and the white roan the heart: A Plot; A Dialogue; Popper
and tbe Scout; Footsteps beard; Waloesley and Ins Daugh-
ter; Brant, kc kc.fcc kc kc.

2. Description of Naples..The lsvely scenes round

about; Its beds of Lava; Volcanoes; The Cheap Thea-

ires, kc. tic kc. kc. kc.
3. Dr. Franklin.An original Letter.
4. Scenes and Adventures in the Army..A Dandy in

the Woods; Dead bodies in the River; The Cholera; Its

frightful ravages among the troops, i.e. ix. tc. i;c. i:c.

& Francis and Fanny: A Love Story in Five ChapteT*
Matoh-Making; Mr. Woodley and his Wife; Match .Mak¬

ing; Dix.U»g out, kc. kc kc. kc 4»c
6. The Elopement..A Tale; An Adventure; Love

SSiory, 4tc. Aic. iic Jcc.
7. Washington Irving, Mr. Navarrelte ana" Hie Knick¬

erbocker? Mr. l.'s course, &c ice Itc. ic.
tl. UtsToav or the Knights or Malta, kc. kc. kc. kc
9, 10, n and 12. Notices of New Works.
13 to 31. Nineteen pieces oforiginal Poetry.
For sale, wholesale and r*taii, at the office of the Tribune

Tribute BuLkitngs, opposite City Had, by
nU GREELEY k McELRATH.

CT Bedding & Co.s American and Foreign News-
per and Periodical Depot, and General Agency Office,
o- 8 State-street, Boston. 0i7 tf
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IMMUTABILITY OF THOUGHT.
A caia occurred in a town' in Germany, a year

or two before my arrival at Göttinnen, and had
not then ceased to be a subject of conversation.
A yeuug v.oman of four or five-and-twentv, who
could neither read nor write, was seized with a

nervous fever; during which, according to the
asseverations of ail ihe Piiests and Monks of the
neighborhood, she became possessed, and, as it
appeared, by a very learned devil. She continued
incessantly talking Latin, Greek and Hebrew,
in very pompous tone», and with most distinct
enunciation. Tin; ca««' bad attracted the particu¬
lar attention of a young physician, and. by his
statement, manj eminent physiologists and psy¬
chologists visited the town. ar.d cross-examined
this singular case on the spot. Sheets full of her
tavings were taken down from her own mouth,
and were found to consist of sentences coherent
and intelligible, '-aci. for itself, but with little or

no connection with ein h other. Of the Hebrew,
a small proportion only could he traced to the
Bible ; the remainder seemed to be Rabbinical
diaiect. All trick or conspiracy was out of the
question. Not only bad the young woman ever

been a harmless, simple creature, but .->he was evi-
!<-::!iy laboring under a nervous fever. In the
;owu in which she had been residing for so many
years, a> a servant in different families, no solu¬
tion presented itself. The young physician, how¬
ever, determined to trace her past life, step by step;
for the patient herself was incapable of returning a
rational answer. He at length succeeded in dis¬
covering the place where her parent? had lived ;
:raveled thither, found them deed, but an uncle
surviving:! and from him learned that the patient
iiad been charitably taken by an old Protestant
Pastor at nine years old. ar.d had remained with
him some years, even till the old man's death.
Of this Pastor the undo knew nothing, but that
he was a very good man. With great difficulty,
and after murii search, our young medical phi¬
losopher discovered a niece of the Pastor's, who
hud iived with him as housekeeper, nnd had in¬
herited his effects. Sim remembered the girl ;
related that her venerable uncle had been too in¬
dulgent, and could not hear to have the girl
scolded ; that she was willing to have kept her.
hut that after her patron's death, the girl herself
refused to stay; Anxious inquiries were then, of
course, made concerning the Pastor's habits, and
the solution of the phenomenon was soon obtained;
for it appeared, that it had been the old man's cu«

torn for years, to walk up and down a passage of
his house, into which the kitchen door opened,
and read to himself, with a loud voice, out of his
favorite books. A considerable, number of these
were still in the niece's possession. She addr-d
that, he was a learned man, and a great Hebraist.
Among the books were found a collection of
Rabbinical writings, together with several of the
Greek and Latin Fathers; and the physician suc¬
ceeded in identifying so many passages with those
taken down at the young woman's bedside, that no

doubt could remain in any rational mind, concern¬

ing the true origin of the impressions made on her
nervous system.
This authentic case furnishes both proof and

instance that relics of sensation may exiat, for an

indefinite time, in a latent Mare, in the very same

order in which they were originally impressed;
and. as we cannot rationally suppose the feverish
slate of the brain to act in any other way than as

a stimulus, this fact, (and it would not bv difficult
. o adduce several of the »ante kind,) contributes to
make it even probable that iill thoughts are, in
themselves, imperishable ; hikJ that if the intelli¬
gent faculty should be rendered more compre¬
hensive, it would require only a different and ap¬
portioned organization, the body celestial inaread
of the body terreitrial, to bring before every hu¬
man sou! the collective experience of its whole
past existence Ar.d thU.this, perchance, is the
dread hook of judgement, in whose mysterious
hieroglyphics every idle word is recorded ' Yea,
in the very nature of a living spirit, it may be
more possible that Hoaven and Earth should pass
away, than that a -ingle art or a single thought
should he lost.

_
Coleridge,

O* 'fi'i»«' November Number of the Auieri-
rau laborer is now ready for delivery. It contains
the Speech ol Henrv Meios at the opening of the Faircf

the American Institut-; The Proceedings of Ibe Home In-

dnstry Convention, and Remnrks of Gen. Tallmadge;
New-England Silk Convention; The Relations of

Wealth ano Labor, being tin* Annual Address before ihe
AmeriranInstitute,delive .-don Thursdayevening, Octo¬

ber 20, in the Broadway Talx rn icle, by II. G. 0. COLBY,
of.Mass. an admirable document, and one which ought to

he read by every laboring roan in tlii*"'uited Stitf^; GOV-
RRNOR SEW ARD'S Address at the Annual Pair of
ineNewrYork State Agricultural Society, delivered at

Albany on ihe i^th day oi September last; this Address is
worth moreto every fanner and tiller of the soil, than the
entire cost of the Laborer for the year; PROTECTION-
WOOL and WOOLENS; Speech nf Mr- Slade of Ver¬
monton the iTarhTBUl. in ttiis Speech Air. Slide stands
np :ia the Representative ol the Farmers, and mostably does
he vindicate their rights and row how their interests are

affected by a proper Tariff.
Tin- American Laborer is devoted exclusively to Uie ad-

v icacy and illustration o! the Protection ;>f Home Industry.
It i> designed to present in a compact, cheap, rrndahU
form, ;;cd in a familiar and practical manner, the most di¬
rect and convincing tarts and argnmen » in support of the

policy of Protecting the'Industry of our own People. To
this end itrmbod us die iblesiSpeeches, Reports; Statistics
3:rl other documentson the subject.

j f The whole work is to comprise a large octavo volume
of near pages, and is published in parts every month.-.
Seven numbers are already out und ready for delivery-.
Price for tbe whole twelve numbers only 75 cent*, being the

cheapest publication of the Kind ever published in the
Timed State*.
C" Eight numbers of this work are now published.

Trice C-i cents per number. Back numbers can be supplied
GREELEY u. McELRATH,

nlTribune Buildings, 160 Nassau-streeL

iLT Doctor Larrfncr-'» Lecture*..The second
edition of Doctor L.ir<:n;*r's complete Course of Lectures
delivered in the City of New-York is published and for sale
at this office. Price 2.5 cents The subjects embraced in

the Lectures are : Electricity.The Stm.Galvanism.The
Fixed Sur.Magnetic Needle.LaiiiU'Je and Longitude.
Bleaching, Tanning.Popular Fallacies.Light.Falling
Siars.Temporary Surs.Historical Sketch of Asiroaomy.
Dew.Science aided by Art.Scientific Discoveries.Sound
.Vibrations nf the Retina; Voltaic Battery.Steam Engine
of Great Britain nnd America.

TVJQRMON1SM EXPOSED..The
jy.i History of-The Saints, or an Expose of Joe Smith
and Monoontsra, by Gen. John Bennett, M. D.. embellished
with two handsome steel en«r.ivm?s. representing Gen.
Bennett and Joe Smith iu full uniiorm; plan of the city ot

Nauvoo, Mormon Temple, Baptismal Font, The Saints,
Destroying Angels in the set ofmurdering a man, Oner
Lod^ei In which is represented tbe admission ot a candidate
to the office of the Priesthood. Lc. Received and for sale

bv BRADBURY, SODEN it CO.
127 Nassau-street, New York,

023 and 10 School-street, Boston.
Coa:"li> and Colds.

T* KMEMBER No. 54 North Sixth street,
Jl\, one tJoor below Arcu-=lr«et, Püiladelphia, die most
certain and be.-t FAMILY M ED ICI NE. for Coughs, Colds,
Sp::-ir,g Blood, Tr.r^at and Lang Diseases, n risme sensa

fiou like choking, tickling, or ur.pleasant t^trucuoas. For
the above. Dr. Swayse'sCOMPOUN D SYROP OF WILD
CHERRY will be found the great remedy. Persons who
have abused themselves by the u«eof ardent spirits, will
fiod boih their strength and resolution much improved hy
lea in- «tT Uir spirits und taking a draft occawnnat-y o! tbe

above restorative. All preparattons from this valuable tree,

escept the above, may be eansidered spurious or coun¬
terfeit. The real article may had of the following Agents,
ot at No. 54 North SixtlAtreet, Philadelphia.

LIST OF AGKN I S.
Dr. W. H. Milnor. Druggist, 138 Broadway, New-York.
Mrs. M. Hayes, 139 Fuhot, ;r-eet, Brooklyn.
Beniamin O ds, Newark, N. j.
ohü Mason. Patterson. _lm"
HEATHJNG COFJfEK..100 cases
English, from M to 32 ounces for sale by

cI4 GKLNXELL, MINTURN t CO., 73 SoaUi-tLs

NASSAU-STREET.

NEW-YORK"TRIBUNE.
DALLY AND WEEKLY.

The PublLsbers of The New-York Daily Tribune respect
fully ar.nopnre to their readers and the public that the?
have made tUTangeraent* for the opening winter a* follows
At Washington.1. A careful report of the daily pro

eeeding« of Congress will be made up expressly for Th«
Tribune, *o as tn appear ia its columns ai the earliest mo

merit. This department will be in the hands of the sara<

gentleman who so ably and satisfactorily tilled it tbroagr
the last two Sessions.

2. A ge.ulemaa well informed on all Public topics anc

ofeminent standing in the Political circles of the Metropo¬
lis, will act as our Confidential Correspondent, furnishing
early advices of all Political movements in contemplation
whether with reference to the Legislative action of Coa
gress, ihe corrupt vagaries of Tylerism, or to tke warning
intrigues and mnmeuvres of the partisans of the rival Loco
Foco aspirants to die Presidency.
At New-York.1. In addition to our usual departments

an experienced and iuom capable Assistant Editor WÜI at
tend ail the Lectures of the Winter which shall possess i

general interest, to report them either in foil or in snbstaace
as their character and worth shall seem to require. In thii
department, The Tribune achieved an acknowledged su

premacy last winter-it is our purpose to confirm it Ui;
season.

2. Another Assistant gives undivided attention to tb«
Markets ofour own and other Cities, taking accounts of Ar
rivair, and Sale- of Produce and Merchandize, with all ope
rations ia Goods, Stocks, Currency, Exchanges, i.e. ic.
which .shall be worthy oi record. In tins department wt

endeavor 10 be more precise than any other paper.
3. Our Reviews and Literary Intelligence \»e design tc

render falltr and earlier than tho se of most journals.
At Boston.We have an exeilent Correspondent, whc

will transmit us from week to week brief summaries of tin
anlest aud most striking Lectures, Discourses, i.e. i.e., witt
accounts cf wbn ii doing in every department of Mora
and Intellectual effort.
At Aleany..We have yet to perfect arrangements foi

early and graphic advices of the manner tu which Loco
Focoism shall dispense its newly acquired '.Speils,' ant

carry out to <-omp!etion it* Stop-and-Tax policy. We sbal
take care to be «eil represeuu-d there.
At Home and Everywhere.though we hope for a sea

son to have less occasion than hitherto for devoting oui

columns to Political controversy.The Tribune will con

imue the ardent, ucs*-^rving,,undaunted, determined advo
cate of Whig Principles and Measures, and of ihe electioi
of Henry Clay as President i.i 1814. Recent events, how¬
ever discouraging in tbe view of the short-sighted, bavebu
strengthened our confidence in the speed}' triumph of thos*
Principles, and our conviction that Henry Clay and ht

only can rally around bim the now scattered hosts of tht
victors of 134^, and lead them on to a new triumph, as sig¬
nal, as glorious, but more enduring anrl beneficenL
The Tribune will be published Daily on a large roya]

sheet at Fire. Dollars per annum to Mail Subscribers, in¬
stead of Four as hitherto. We have found by experience
that the latter sum i.-. not a living price for 512 newspapers,
which must be mailed (many of them singly) as well a<

printed between midnight and day break..The lucreaseoi
our Mail subscriptions has been very rapid,ami the present
i.umb-r is quite large, but not at all to our pecuniary ad¬

vantage. All subscriptions received before the 1st of De¬

cember, however, as well as all hitherto recrived, will be
served for the full term of advance payment at $4 per an¬

num. (In this City the price will be i cents per week, and
f>r siegle c^pips two cents each, as hitherto.)
Tbe Weekly Tribune.just twice the size of the Daily-

contains eight royal pases, or forty-eight double-folio col.
umns of closely printed matter, comprising all that appears
in the Daily which is not of local or ephemeral interest,
with a larger amount of Literary matter.Tales, Poems,
Reviews, Descriptive Letters,ic- than we can make room

for in the Daily. Ali the Reports of Lectures, abstracts 01

Congressional and Legislative Proceedings, Editorials, Fo¬
reign News, i:c. ice. that appear in the Dally will be regu¬

larly'transferred to tbe Weekly, which is made up every
Thursday morning and forwarded by the allemoon Mails
of that day, so as to reach most of its subscribpis by or be¬
fore Saturday night.
The Weekly Tribune is afforded for $2 per annum, six

copies for $10, ten copies lor $15, and any larger number at

the rate of $ I 50 each per annum. Every practicable en¬

couragement will be given to those who will aid In extend¬
ing our circulation, but all our dealings are conducted
strictly on tbe Ca»h principle, and every paper is stopped
as toon as the advance payment has run out. Post-Masters
and otliers enclosing $10 '/r« of postage to us shall receive
tzao Dailies and one li'eekty Tribune for one .jca:: On tbe
above terms, subscription- are respectfully solicited by

«REELEY &. McELRATH, 160 Nassau-st.,
in front of the Park and opposite the City Hall

New- York, No'vl 1% 1542._
A PFECTIONS OF THE LIVER.

Every invalid should read and reflect, if they desjre
a restoration to health..1 venture to nfhrm, says an emin¬
ent w riu-r. that tbe grand source ofheath and disease is con¬

nected with the natural or disordered function of the liver,
and thai every chronic or lingering illness nrises from some

defect there. Chronic Hepatitis the most frequent form oftbe
disee.s- in Ulis Country; is slow in its progressive stagev The
orpan Ofattack will be for years suffering un-^er its under¬
mining influence, and yet no real disease will indicate to ffie
patient die alarming state under which be is laboring; any
transient ic.iisposition h* imputes to a different cause, never

suspecting that the liver being affected is the latent source
of these dlstnrbed sensationsythus muL d, it is not in ids
power to take tbe necessary precautions to guard airainst
this insidious enemy.to hjs repose. The symptoms of this
disease are,often slight and tell 'or a considerable time,
such ns fulness alter meals, accompanied by oppression, a

feelingof vacuity,at itbe pit of the stomach, tbe mind be¬
comes irritable,.memory defective, incapacity for mental
exertion prevails, the appetite becomes variable, tongue
furred,'month clammy Liste vitiated, slight noise causes a

start, sleep disturbed wiüi frightful dreams, occosionallj an

oh use pain in die ngbt side, extending to the top of the
Shoulder, cramp or spasms is often experienced, aud nerv-

ous twitching oftbe muscles and aching pain of the limb,
nervous orsick headache is generally caused by iL Rot¬
ten appears In the lorm c.f cough, ash'hrna, ic. as diseased
state of the liver, either by sympathy or pressure induces a

derangement of the functions of the lungs and occasions
these disorders. By dunging the morbidstate ofthe liver,
the irritation of the lungs immediately gives way. The
liver Is indeed connection, primarily or secondarily, as cause

or effect with vat ious feas* - of the head ar. well as other
parts of the system.
From tbese views, then, th*re can bo no doubt that the

disorders of tbe liver a>e of tbe first importance, and wvery
effort used to remedy tii^m should he conducted on rational
p. incipies, and by timely and efficient attention and tbe
use of the most proper medicines, many very serious ennse-

quences may be prevented, which too often are entaileti on

tbe constitution by procrastination.
As a remedy peculiarly adapted to the cure of liver affec¬

tions, Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Elixir has proved to be
the most potent and efficacious,and everyday'* experience
confirms more positively this a.*.erti«n. It is candidly be¬
lieved that no preparation has ever been before the public
Chat has met with such unexampled approbation from dis¬
tinguished sources, extinguished judges, and grateful pa¬
tients as üiis medicine, and a greater amount ofsuffenne
bas been mitigated and more cures permanently effected
bv it than any other medicine extanu
So confident is the proprietor of its curative properties In

every case, thai when the medicine is used according to his
directions and the patient is not satisfied orconvinced, after
using one bottle, :ha: it has produced a beneficial effect, his
agents are authorised 10 refund the mor.ey piid for it on re¬

turn of die emptv t>ot:;e.
For sale by CHARLES DYER, Jr., General Agent for

the Unaed Sates. 42 Westminster st Providence, R. L
Sold at whole-ale and retail by the agents, A. B.iD.

SANDS. DniggUtsyNo. 79 Fuiton-sr. corner of Gold-sL arvi

No 100 Fulton't. Also sold by David Sands k Co. No. </

East Broadly, corner of Market street; Ab'aham ß.
Sands i Co. No, 273 Broadway, Granite Bailuings, corner

o'' Chamber? street._'_"'1lm
T\EAFNES3 CURED.SCARPA'S
\\_J ACOUSTIC OIL.For tbe cure of Deafness, pains,
and the di«;rharreof matter from the Ears; also, all those
disagreeable n*i-es like the buzzing of insects, falling of
water, whizzing of steam, kc kc which are symptoms of
approaching d-afness, and also generally attendant wijb
tbe disease .Many persons who have been deaf for ten, fif¬
teen and twenty vears, and were obliged to use ear-trump¬
ets, have, after using one or t»o bottles, thrown aside their
trumpets, betas: made perfectly well. Physicians and *ur-

gi>o s highly recommend its use For sale by Dr. JAYNE,
o. 29 South Third street, Philadelphia.
Sold at wbolesaie and retail by the agents, A. B. it D.

S ivds L Co , Drus-g sisand Chemists, 79 Fultoo-st. cornerol-
Gcld-St and No. 100 Fnltou-st. Ai<o sold by David Sands
£ Co.. 77 East Broadway, corner Marketstreei; Abraham
3. SaNOS k Co., Granne Buildings, 273 Breaaway, corner

of Chamber^st- New-Ynrk. Price $2-_o24 lm

PETERS'S MEDICATED LOZEN
GES..There needs no argument Keyond a simple,

fair, candid trial, to prove to a demonstration that Peters'*
Lozenges are among the very best medicated preparations
ever made. Wbie their taste, which is agreeable, gives tiiena
a4 vantage over every other medicine now in use. the great
varietv of their ingredients renders them efficacious to an

extent elsewhere unknown- His Cough Lctenges, for in-
cure Colds, Aslbma. Catarrh. Bronchitis, and all

complaints of a Pulmonary origin. Then bis Worm Lozen¬

ges relieve children of the terrible distress, the convulsive
Minis the broken sleep awl headache, which always attend

the presence of worms. Thus all his Loienges in fact, are

suitable to some particular dtseas», which they comaletery
remove. Warehouse. 125 Futton-st._o!7 lm

R~OLLED AM) PLATED BRASS.
A first rate article of Rolled and Prated Brass, can

aiwsys he found atJAMES G. MGLFFETT. 121 Prince su,
Brar Woester. at the lowest market prices. Likewise a very
superior snide of Cooper's Brass. «S3 v

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

whole uro. soo

SMDS'S SARSAPARILLA.
FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE OF

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN IMPURE
STATE OF THE BLOOD, OR HA BIT

OF THE SYSTEM, NAMELY
SCROFULA. or EVIL, RHEl'.tUTISM, OBSTINA te c17v
nxoos ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES. OR PCSTVLRs ON THE facs,
BLOTCHES, BILES, CHRONIC SORE eves, rc*g WORM
OR tetter, scald head. ENLARGEMENT Of TKi
BONES and JOINTS, STUBBORN CLCERS, SYr-K-
IMTtC STMPTOMS, sciatica OR LI mb.»-
go.and diseases arising from an inju¬
dicious ascot Meicary, tIstitics,or
Dropsy, exposure or imprudence
m lite. Ai«o. Chronic Coasti-
tionsl Disorders will he re¬

moved liv ir.Ls preparation.
WONDERFUL EFFECTS OF SANDS'S SARSAPA-

RlLLA IN NORWICH
Read die following fcom Mrs. Wno. Phillips who has

long resided at the Falk The facts are well known to »11
the old residents in that part ot'the cily.
Messrs. A. B. Sands k Ca, Sirs Most gratefully do 1

embrace this opportunity tor statine to vou the great reiiei
I ootained from me use of your Sarsaparilla. I shall also
be happy, through you, to publish to at! who are arrlicted,
as 1 lately was, the account of my uiteip«<üed, ami even
for a long while d« spaired of < ure. Mine is a painful story
and trying and sicReaingasir tbe narrative ol iL for the
sake ol many who may be so surely rein ved, I will briedy
yet accurately state it.
Nineteen yearsago last April aritot sickness left roe wish

an Erysipelas eruption. Dropsical collections tmtnetri
took, place over the entire surface of my body, causing such
an enlargement that it was necessary to ado" a half yard ti¬
the size of my dresses arnunu the waist. Neat followed,
upon my Unibs, ulcers, painful beyond description. For
years, both in summer and winter^ tne only mitigation »-i

my sunering was iou d in pouring upon Uio.v parts cold
water. From my limbs the pain extended over my whole
body, liiere was literally for me no rest, by day or by
night. Upon lying''down these pains would shoot ihrougl
my system, and compel me arise, and, tor hours together,
walk the house,so mat I was almost entirely deprived ot

sleep. During this time the Erysipelas continued active,
and the ulcers enlarged, and sodevpty have üiuse eaten
that lor two and a half ytars they have been sulyect to

bleeding. During these almost twenty years I have con-
suited many physicians Theso have called my disease.
at it was attended with an obstinate cough, and a steady
and act.ve pain in mv side.a dropsical consumption ; and

though they have been skilful practitioners, they were

only able to afford my case a partial and temporary rehet
I had Diany other difficulties uo complicated to describe.
I have also used many of the niedtcvness that have been
recommended as intallible euren tor this disease, yet ttiese

all faded,and I was most emphatically growing woise. !c
this critical condition, given up by friends, and expecting
for myself relief only In deatu, I was by the timely Inter
position ot a kind I'rovidence, turnished with your." to me,

invaluable Sariaparilla. A siugl« botile gave nie an av^ur-

ance of health, which !iir twenty years I uad not once tell
Upon taking .the second, my enlargement diminished,
and in twelve d.iys from the Sib October, when I com¬

menced taking ycur Sarsaparilla, I was «ble to enjoj
sleep and rest, by night, as reirething as any I ever en¬

joyed when in perfect nraith. Besi(ies, I was, in this sbon
time, relieved trom all those excrutiating and unalleviait«
pains that had afflicted my days, a, well as robb-.-d me oi

my night's repose. The ulcers upon my limbs are healed
uie Erysipelas cured, and my size reduced nenrly to m\
former measure.
Thus much do I feel it a privilege to testify to the eth

cacy of your health-restoring Sarsaparilla. A tiiousan»
thanks, sirs, from one whose comfort nad whose hope ot

future health are due, under God, to your instrumentality
And may the same Providence that directed me to youi
aid, make you the happy and honored instruments of bless¬
ing others, as diseased and despairing as your muck re¬

lieved and very grateful friend.
ASENATH M. PHILLIPS.

New London, Co. ss, Norwich, Nov. 4,184Z
Personally appeared,the above-named Asenath M. Phii

lips, and made oath to the facts contained m ihe toiegom^
statement before me. RUFUS W. MATHE W-ON,

Jus.ice 01 the Peace.
Being personally acquaioted with Mr.-, Phillips, I certily

tiint the above assorted tacts are -.ubstmi allv true.
WM. H. RICHABD8.

Mim-ter of the Gospel at Norwich, Cono.
KT Another proof of the superior value and efficiency 01

this preparation. New-York, Och 19,1042.
Messrs. Sands.Gentlemen It' you alone were con¬

cerned in the present statement, the great inducement toi

making it would be removed; forot course no testimony
can strengthen your own convictions in relation to the vaiur
and erticier.cy of your Sarsaparilla, which has alretidj
proved such a ble»iiug to the many hundreds who have
used iL But I have looked upou the world encircling ii
us arms thousands bowed down with -uUerings similar t»

my own, v. ho would gladh hnstau (0 the same source thai
restored my health, it ihey were persuaded they would
meet with the «ame happy results Tnerefore, gentletuei.,
it is that those thousands may be convinced, and pront by
their conviction as I have done, that lodbces me 16 .täte be
fore the world a period of sunering such as few luve
known, and the prrmanent rebel I received from yon.
Sa.sapariila. But how shall I begin, or bow describe mos«

excruciating agonies that seized upon my frame" Earl;
in the month 01 June, J840, 1 was first attacked with rheu
inatism. caused, I ha»e rea-on to believe, by a severe co o

contracted while nursing one of my children, who was then
very ill.
My suffering soon became intense, everywhei« I seemed

diseased. For five months I was unable to wall;, and toi
six weeks did not lie upon a bed, but w«ts obliged to leman
In a sitting posture, that being less agoniTinc than any oth
er My whole body was co sore and racked with p:ut» that
the slightest touch caused inexpressible distress. For a pe¬
riod of many mouths I did not sleep but two night-, and Ui»
only rest I ontained was during the day, when nature be¬
came exhausted and 1 lell inio a slumber, from which 1 uo,

soon awakened by the beating and throbbing paiii. M>
limbs were swollen aud my shoulders drawn out of place,
anil altogether I was rendered entirely helpless. I obtaloet
me best medical aovice, nut without receiving any peruia
nvnt relief. The rheumatism being combined wi'b akWrh
ing and painful affection o flue joints, rendered it-tlli wwrse.
Tumors k.rmed under the skin, round ray bead, whicl
caused burning and lanciRting paim; similar !.> scrofula o

die glands.
My groans at night caused the watchman to stop in the

street äs he passed by; and when many ot my Iriends re

siding in Poughkeepsie |a*t visited m>-, they bid me fare
well, .1- they then thought for ever; aud once the family as¬
sembled iu ihe room to watch the last spark ot' liiego oul
But the ri3ine of life again glared up Within m«- and so-jn
aftar this I heard of your Sarsaparilla, ami d"-term;nf;rt to

try it; and behold the result. After taking one bottle ihe
pain left me. aud I was able to walk and sleep. I couto
srarcely realize ihe transition.so sodden, so complete. Al¬
ter using four or five bottles, I was entirely cured. Ann
re you alone, gentlemeD, concerned to know it .' I üiink

nnt: and to is lano.ij..gi.. is 100 mild for the occasion. For i
bnov» that ihe medicine that possvssei th" power to Cure'm'e
m capable of conferring the same blessipg ur fiOUsarwU
rotheis suflering.perhaps dying; tberef* w rurea.i
oncerned to lii,ow that Uiey enn oe cured, tu uctj ali ar.

cor.aerned in the discovery pi any tiling that lends to pro¬
mote the happiness of ihe human race; lor we are soctal
beings, and cannot suffer alone. Persons may doubt this
tatement if tney will, and go on and sutler aid die, I have
ischarged a duty which 1 felt incumbent upon me in m»k
ng it known for the l»eii»-lit of those who choose to believe

And when I look into the past.upon lho«e »olitaiy days
and sleepless nights.1 thank God that I am a.-, 1 am. And
I thank you, gentlemen, that you have made science ruiniv
;er unto our inriraiities, and f, for one, will proclaim the
acL Respectfully,ANN BROWN, 47!) Houston-streeL
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, and for expor¬

tation, bv A. B. SANDS It CO., Druggis s and Chemists,
Granue Building*, No. 273 Broadway, corner ofCoaraberi
street. "*ew-Vfork. Sold also by A. B. Jt D. Sands, Drug¬
gist-, N»s. 79 «nd 100 Fulton >treet; David Sands h, Co., No.
77 East Broadway, corner of Market-street. Price $1.6
bottles lor $5._nil tf

HAYiyEi^STre^riüum Pens..A Silver
Medal was awarded J. Hayden for his " very supe¬

rior Pens" by the American Institute at its last Fair. The
Government have given them the Preference, and the best
accountants and many of the public institutions will use no

other Pens. They have justly obtained the highest reputa¬
tion, and are doi surpassed ifequaled by any in the country.
The trade are ssppued at the Manulacturer's prices by the
agents J. & P. HAYDEN, 5 Plart-streeL
AgcRtsalso for SilUman's Schooland Counting-house ink
Stand« mvfltf

DKESS BOOTS.Latest French7tyl7.
The subscriber respectfully invites tie cfriaens ft

New-York, and straogers visiting the city, to call at 114 Fm-
um-sireet, and examine a large assortment of Drew Boot*,
made in the latest Spring fashion, and of the snest French
Calf-Skin.
Gentlemen can have Bor tsmale to order In tbe best man¬

ner at six dallar3 per pair warranted equal to any made at
seven dollars and a half, a id as the undersigned takes draw-
inir ot the feet and keep* lasts for each customer, he can in¬
sure an easy yethandsome fiL
Gccstandy on baud. Fashionble Boots.fcr., at the follow

ing reduced priees: .

Seat-Skin Boots.from $2 50 to $2 -5
Calf " " .

" 4 00U> 6 00
HalfBoots.4 gGaiters...2 ^

Shoes .fi*01" 1 *«¦' *n 2 M
Pumps and Slipper*, kcl kc pegj^rl*>w.
Terms, Cash on Delivery. JOHN L. wa 1 KjNS.

mylO LM Fu-to»> *L between Nassau and Dutch.

TO AGRICULTURISTS..The pub-
lisbers of the American Agricultorist w*c!d retpect-

fubv soltdt die attention of Farmers and other* engaged iu
Agricultural pursuits, to the abovem -uttoned work-
Tbe followiBg are a few of tbe zzxuj tavorable notices

which ibis work has received:
" The Agrimlturist appears to be edited with that kind

of ability and practical knowledge, that must place it among
the foremost rsnR wiih similar periodicals in oar country.**

fv.'*yneCounty Recor*. Icdiana.
" Prom ?he known ability oftbe editors, we have- no doubt

this wül prove a most asetüi paper, aod worthy the patron¬
age ot tbe agriculturi«L We hail die appearance ot this
journal as another evidence of the interest which is maai-
festect in the tabjeet of Airrieoltore-.M

[Central Farmer, Rome, New-York.
" From a careful perusal of the conteuts oithe Amenesii

Agricuiturtot, we hesitate not to *ay, U bid* fair to become
a most valuable acquisition to any farmer who does not al¬
ready know too much 10 acqoire farther knowledge in his
^vocation.'' fThe JWenoniatx, Mansfield, Ohio.
Txe above work Is published rconthly (each camber to

contain 32 page* rcrjral octavo) at the low rate ol $1 pec
annum. SAXTON kMILES. Pnolu-heTS,

205 Broadway.
3 k M. have eoostantly on band a!i tbe popular works

' ralatingto Agricuitore in aihabraocbts. oil

parr'S PILLS_From Mr. Noble.
Bookseller, Boston:

_ _ , .

** Boston, Aagas; 15. is^.'.
" To tbe Proprietors ot Parr's trie Po!*: Gentlemen.

Havmg beard ol the extraordinary »od unexpected cu e of
ny !ilend Mr. Sotoemfte, by ibe aseot Pa r"s L. le -. i
ippEied to him for tbejMrtJCUtarsorbiscwe. wuk! at
smdly furnished. To bis very Icc'd *»d stris... * >uie-
meots (which 1 end se) 1 can add nothing: thry »p; ak torthemselves. ual i roay observe, that on his Wring Lin-colashire it was the beaded impression of ad bis moods.>otb in Boston and Starnaad. where he is wtdknow*,
ats recovery wa< entirety hopeless.in fact that be »a« ma
going home to die, bis appearance every war iBdicacr-g
an advanced sage ot coesutnpcoc." Please to send me loo coxen boxes of Parr's Pills. sauU,ind 2u deren large, as my itock k. again low. I oeirrive
my sale since last August bas been 13,308 boxes!

" Gentlemen, vours, taithfully, John Noexi,* Wholesale and retail Agent. Boston."
From Mr. Peter SoMtavn.Li,ofHelensbarv: ,i;<:>r Bolfr.
borgh. addressed to Mr- John Noble, Bockseücr, bc-tcc.
Ijncolnshire

" Spring Bank Collage, Helensburgb, Aug. U, IMS
'My Dear^ir. Noble: xoar sind letter Idciy :...-;».?

and would have answered it immediateiy, but tor a c;rcur;
<ance 1 have delayed until w»w. I can asssre you n
iives me more pleasure than to bes-r witness to »:t a,. . ai
dry ;he real. and. 1 am now satisfied, the fastia* irood 1
nave received from the use of r art's Life PiLs. S.-roe ol
ujvt'riends observing the wonderful effects produced on ror
.h'roagb them, urged me strongly to make my casekuow:,
to ercnurage ethers afBtCted with coughs, Sec , to give them
ttrial; and I was gi»d to receive fro-" you the same re¬

quest, as j on will be able to manage it for me. I am rathe
at a toss lest.I should tail ;u giving full justice to the »&.
-iency of these Pills over all the medicines 1 have tried K
my complaint, and yco know I have now bad ::t\ir!\ t I
. ears' trial of medical prescriptions for mr coa^h ai
biltty to C3tcb colds, »uncut beiug one whit-better,bot I
oelieve worse; and the last physician 1 consulted lau^oed
it my ignorance when I asked him if tberw wa« uotbbg lo
physic that would operate as a preventive against taking
»Id. He shook his head and said -No,; f no
<uch medicine.' Now, if be had been acqumnttM ... itb
Parr's Li'.t Pills, he would have said. ' Tes, yr>; toere is
jOCh a itiing;' and instead ot recommencing BiaJtO res.:«. ICo
Iceland mo*s. he would have recommended tbem la -.

lectnal medicine for coagii, pluertsy and spitting of hlocd.
or that was tbr three-fold turm ot' my complaint. 'I he
rough had become <o troublesome that my sleep ..<.>..
iroken by continue*! fits of coughing; my Ifaibil ty io coid
and iiidimmation was so great that a change ..:> the wealbel\
lira »alk. or any little exeition. would lay n>e cj.». and the
usual routine of fasting, purguig aaa blisteiiug had *o b<
resorted to. This I biß four i'me* in the cour-eof *,«>.
nontbs, and then speaking aloud or reading aioud made BM
a great deal worse, and my strength was so tar gone that
»ny liule exertion in wslkutg or working was quite suh>
dent for me. Now look at the change! Before I bad taken
two small boxes 01 the Pills, my strength was so far recov¬
ered that I commenced to work ten hours a day, and
Scarcely ever telt wearied, and have done so for these five
weeks past; and then as to there being a preventive against
cold, I may just mention that the place I went to work Ut
was a schöol-bouse,just building; tne roof was on it, buns
yet there were none of the windows in it, and the draught
vsas very great, more especially as 1 bad never ixno.-e
wrought under such circumstances; yet 1 wrought, and airi
dill working there without having taken odd thai way.
" When I began to take Parr's rills, I gave up at the same

time the use ol tea and coffee, which 1 believe helped DM
greatly in grtting rid ofmy complaint. 1 am luhy -aiiifjrd
:he nse of tea, especially, ;< n very bad tatng for a cough,
is I always found my cough much worse after taking tea.
The great rood that I have derived irom Parr's Piili may
be summed up in a few words:

14 First, they increased my strength} all other medicines
had a weakening effect upon me but them. I lake three,
tour, and sometimes rive p.lls »very twenty-four hours,ami
instead of being weakened by them, they rather in lh< lr
.ptiratinn revive the animal spirits and impart lasting
urength to the body.
" S-comfly, they go direet to the cough. I bad n*i t^ken

.iz Pills betöre I fell the cough shaking; Its bold upon me
became looser and looser every dose 1 took, and ihe fust,
or it may he the second Sunday after 1 had begun tnkmg
them, my friends were remarking to me the gr»nt and nap.
pv change in my cough, as during the meeting 1 bad
.carcely coughed any, while previous to taking tbem 1
used to be the great disturber of the meetings by my com¬

plaint.
" Thirdly, they healed the spitting of blood, and changed

completely thenatuie of the expectoration. Tbl» was pre-
viously so bad that the doctors agreed from this ihm my
ungs were diseased; aad tbe last advice I got frem the
loctor was,' You must take great care of yourrelf.fur your
iungs are affected.' Now, whether my lungs are ufli pted
t< rot, I i-fo not pretend to judge, but this 1 say, that t.r t: .c
ise of Purr's Life Pills these two bad symptoms nrs r«-
¦novrd.
" Fourthly, they (Parr's Pills) have restored my v<«i^e to

its natural tone and strength This all my tri^nu» were re-
narking who beam me speak in the meeting the otherdny,
nid who previously had noticed tbe weakness of m\ voice.

Fifthly, by the use of Parr's Pills my natural color <s re>

ftored. Before taking them my e> es were languid and duU,
iiv color was low und denthllke so much »o that M lady
told me last week that when ste saw me about thr«r"nionib9
«go she reallv had little or no hopes of my recovery;
whereas now my color is healthy, my eye« bright, and the
.ame lady says I am now beginning to get fleib'-'ii my face,
the cheeks ol which were greaüy sunk.
"My dear Mr. Noble. 1 ion afraid von will be tired read-
ng this long letter. Other particulars I might mention, but
will finish by expressing my heartfelt thanks to the I'm-
D'ielorso' Parr's Life Pills, ss to thtm under God 1 owe
..he greatest blessing but one.bodily health, the one ble>i-
ing, which no medicine can bring, I trust you ore coniinu-
illy enjoviug.health to tbe torn, »o be found only in the,
igbl of "His countenance whose loving kindness is better
Jinn life. 1 remain most nflectiotately youis.

n? Ira"PeterSoMERvtLr.c."
Rushlon it Asptnwa'l, Druggists and Chemists, 86 William
street, 110 Broadway and hi Astor House.

Vbraham B. nands k Co., Druggists and Chemists, Granite
Buildings, 273 Broadwa- .corner of Chambers-street

P. Diekfefsoti Broadway, cornorrf Llspenard-street.[obn B. Dodd, Druggist, Broadwav, corner of flleeeker-
street

t W. Badeau, Bowery Medicine Store, 260 Bowery,
fobn C. Hart, Druggist, 348 Grand-street, comer of Nor¬
folk street.

.kmes's Medicine Store, 63 Bowery, corner of Waiker-
streei.

\. B. Tri pier, corner of Fulton and Water-streets.
Horace Everett, Druggist, 337 Greenwich street, next to the
corner of Franklin.

I. ät J. Codding ton, Apothecaries, 227 Hudson-street, cor¬
ner of Sprintr.

S, L. Cotton, Chemist and Apothecary, 263 Bieecker street,
corner of Jonen.

1. Wendover, Druggist and Apothecary, 141 Eighth Ave¬
nue.

Brooklyn.William Armstrong, Seed, Drug and Patent
Medicine Warehouse, 184J Fulton-street.

And wholesale at ihe proprietors' office.
T. ROBERTS k CO.,

Clarendon House, corner of Du» ne-st. and Broadway
R1TANNIA METAL WARE7 TEA
SETS, TEA AND COFFEE URNS, CAST0R9J

Lamps, Music Plates, Coffin Plates, Comniuuion i at knrds,
;ups', Plau-s, Baptismal Bowls, Mugs, lie manufactmed by
fteed k B.irto.i, irom their refined rolled metal, warranted
'ijuai to any Imported, and superior to any other manafat:
ured in this country. For sale by the manufacturers*
jgents, MITCHELL k WITHEIiELL.

n7 94 Jobn-streeL

"yoLLED geu^a¥sii>er.-"1Ts
G. MOFF"!TT, If! Princ4-».treet, near Ww

*»ald particularly call the attention of Hantware Dewitn*
ind Manufacturers to bissuperior ar.icleol Gernian Siiynr.
«hieb be otterr for sale wholesale and refi!, of all tlrick

-ex, and wirrco:-. It equal to any, eidier Foreign or D« -

nestle.T-r "i .-.r Hid wMineso.

BOAK L)..A gentleman and his wife and
s few single eenilemen can have pleasant rooms and

.rood board at 77 Murray streeL A few day boarder, can

.iL-o be accommodated. n!4 tm

BOARD.68 Duano at..There is noth¬
ing beUer^imttd^igchMpe^

BOARD in East Broadway (101) with
fine front or hack rooms on second floor, may he had

bv a family or a few single gentlemen of good morals^--
ifouse and location unusually p|ea»ant and desirable. Prl
va:e famijy. Terms very favorable. _nl2.ri.

BOARDING..A gentleman and his
wife, cr two or three respecubie young men, ma;

rind Board and pleasant rooms in a genteel bo^se a-d p l-
vate family, at e5o. U Dover-street, a lew doors Irom Frank¬
lin square. Price low to suit the times. Reference re¬

quired_o2& las*

TUTOR..A young gentleman who is
experienced in teaching, and has received »be dog, -e

of A. M. from the University of N. Y., wishes to enga,'* as

Private Tutor, or a distant iu a school In or near «hi» clry.
lease address R. M. and leave in care of tbe Librarian of

ihe Mercantile A>sociation, Cbaton Hall._" 11 *»»*

LOST or Mislaid.A pocket Wallet con-
tainin? a snail sum of money, loireibe'- with n note for

*»W d'jied Nov. 1342, made by Smith Dtumiog and en-
df)rse<i by J K Bteswt, at SO days. As payment or the
note is stopped the finder wilt receives sai'ahie reward by
returning the wal.et and contents to J. I. STEWART 170
Greenwich st._n!4 tf

p £.0. L. CURRY, late Periodical A*ent
VT 136 Broadwty, will please call at this ottka u>day.
s26tf_

ANTED.By a Protestant young
woman, a place as Nurse, *>earasireai or Ch »rnber-

ma d. Good reference given. Apply at 19 James srf n!52*

WANTED.A place for general house-
work by a very gi^xf waaber and lrooer. Apply

at 23$ Carmine-street, hsvmenL rear._n!5 *V

ANTED.A Situation, to do House-
work, Pla'n Sewing, Cbambe*msid, or Nti'rse.

wnakl have no objections to a short distance into the coao-
try. Apply at 55 Bayard »r. nl3 t*

W"ANTED-A situation by T'good
CharnbeTraaid,or would do eencral hnnf*ork !a

a nice family. Appiy at 172 Cbambers-suret. b«««>»»wt.
8e>tof citv reference given. _

r.io*

THREE"tiXPER|KNCEP AO'KNTS
WANTED, to dispose of a Pop**.,' Vl£.Ifaned. CaJ| Bt C. S. Franc.» k r».% &2 Broeu*»««.

iween the hours ol 1 aud ^ o'clo« k P- MM,

TO PEDULEKS ANT) rfTATIOiN-
ERS-^iaTe^eEvrrP^. Leads ot ßrw rate

uentl wb-diwlejrjksyat rgQ N*s*aa «reec-oiz«

BÖAflnrF^A /«w single gentleraen can

"'"ül^." Bee.nvin-st._ nil

QjiRt).Two gentlemen and ladies
¦ c»n bes*wranwi*te«r*itb good hoard at H K n^t.J~{arni»hiaz tbe»r rooms at a reasonsb e rvite. or it few «5ir-

Je jfentfetoen or ladies may be secomraodited If the iwmi
are not taken Bp, all 3t*


